Background: Climate change is expected to significantly impact agricultural production across Africa. While a number of studies assessed this impact in semi-arid southern Africa, or tropical West Africa, only a limited number took interest in the mountainous and climatically varying Ethiopia of eastern Africa. This study assesses the impact of climate change on maize production in three representative sites of maize growing areas in Ethiopia. The assessment relies on the DSSAT crop model simulation of maize under current climate and future projections (19 Global Climate Models and 2 Representative Concentration Pathways). The period 1980-2010 was used to represent the baseline climate, while future climate projections cover three periods; near term (2010-2039), mid-century (2040-2069) and end-of-century (2070-2099). Climate, soil and crop management data were collected for the study sites representing the maize growing areas in the country.
Background
Developing countries, including African countries, are vulnerable to climate change due to increase of stresses such as human population, water scarcity, land degradation and food insecurity (IPCC 2012; World Bank 2010) . Climate change can affect the sustainability of agriculture systems and will therefore challenge vulnerable people who depend on local food production (Wheeler and von Braun 2013; Müller et al. 2011; Boko et al. 2007 ). Severity will be accrued in arid and semi-arid areas of Africa where water resources are very sensitive to climate variability, particularly temperature and rainfall. Moreover, the majority of small scale agricultural systems, as commonly found in developing African countries, are rain-fed, hence directly affected by unpredictable temperature and rainfall variations, resulting in yield reduction or crop failure (Kurukulasuriya et al. 2006) .
Poor agrarian economies such as Ethiopia are considered among the most at risk from the impact of climate change/variability on agricultural productivity, with direct consequences on national food security. The country's economy is highly dependent on rain-fed agriculture with only 5% of the agricultural land being under irrigation (AGRA 2014). Agricultural production or crop failure due to shortage of water during the growing season Open Access *Correspondence: kidistabera03@gmail.com 2 Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia Full list of author information is available at the end of the article is a threat for the rain-fed cropping systems in semi-arid Ethiopia (Kassie et al. 2013) .
Previous studies have shown that climate variability and associated droughts have been major causes of food insecurity and famine in Ethiopia (Tesfaye et al. 2017; Alemayehu and Bewket 2016; Bewket 2009 ). For instance, the worst disaster in Ethiopia has experienced in 1983/84 failure of the main rainfall season, and resulted in reduction of the agricultural outputs by 21%, and GDP by 9.7% (World Bank 2006) . FAO (2016) also reported that because of El Niño caused drought in 2015/2016, the average number of food insecure people in Ethiopia was of more than 10 million.
Agricultural output in Ethiopia is highly dependent on erratic, unevenly distributed and difficult to forecast rainfall intensity and distribution (Tefera 2012; Bewket 2009 ). Ethiopian economy and especially its agricultural sector are expected to be significantly affected by future climatic conditions. Eshetu et al. (2014) suggested the GDP could decrease by 0.5-2.5% per year in the near future. Rainfall variability alone could account for 2 billion USD loss in the agricultural sector. Ethiopia readiness ranks 151 (GAIN Index 2013), as an indicator of its capacity to cope with the impact of climate change (poor on adaptation). There are high levels of confidence in forecasting ongoing temperature and mean rainfall increase over the country, however, climate change impacts depend on the extent of emission scenarios and climatic models. For instance, there are several studies that showed Ethiopia would experience further warming by the years 2020s and 2050s in all seasons (Hadgu et al. 2015; Jury and Funk 2013; Ayalew et al. 2012; Conway and Schipper 2011) . Annual rainfall is also expected to increase, but there is much uncertainty on the spatial and temporal patterns (Conway and Schipper 2011; Bewket and Conway 2007) . Consequently climate change is expected to significantly impact crop production (Muluneh et al. 2015; Deressa and Hassan 2009) , thus bearing profound effects on the livelihood of local communities (Hadgu et al. 2015; Kassie et al. 2013) .
Maize is the most important cereal cultivated in Ethiopia as it ranks second after teff in area coverage, first in total national production and yield per hectare (CSA 2015) . The national maize yield average is of 2.95 t/ha (CSA 2012) . This is far below the world's average which is about 5.66 t/ha (USDA 2016) . This low productivity is attributed to several factors amongst which frequent droughts, declining soil fertility, poor agronomic practices, limited use of inputs, insufficient access to technology, lack of credit facilities, poor seed quality, incidence of diseases, pests and weeds (Taffesse et al. 2011; Erkossa et al. 2007 ). According to Muluneh et al. (2015) , maize yields will reduce as a result of climate change for the semi-arid areas of Ethiopia by 2080s by up to 46%, but could result an increase by up to 59% result in subhumid/humid areas. There is a great variety of possible adaptive responses available to deal with climate change/ variability. These include technological options such as use of fertilizers, altering planting dates and supplemental irrigation (Bryan et al. 2009 ). The main challenge, however, continues to be identification of the most effective combination of possible strategies and technologies in a particular context (Burney et al. 2014) .
Different studies conducted on climate change impacts over the past decades in Ethiopia have reported mixed relationships between climate change and crop production. Alemayehu and Bewket (2016) , Bewket (2009) and Lemi (2005) reported that the existence of significant correlations between climate change and crop production, while Admassu (2004) identified no significant correlations between total annual, main rainy season (Kiremt) and small rainy season (Belg) rainfall, and production of those crops (barley, maize, sorghum, teff and wheat) in most parts of the country. In light of these contradictory views, it is necessary to further quantify the impact of climate change on crop production at the local level.
The previous assessments of climate change impacts on crop production in Ethiopia were either at the national (Deressa and Hassan 2009; Admassu 2004) or larger scale such as the East African regional levels (Bryan et al. 2009; Thornton et al. 2009 ). There are only a few studies at subnational levels within Ethiopia exist (e.g., Alemayehu and Bewket 2016; Muluneh et al. 2015) . It is necessary understanding the impact of climate change on maize yields at local scales when considering for planning and designing appropriate adaptation strategies. To the best of our knowledge, very few studies have examined the impact of climate change on maize yield at the local scale. Therefore, this study attempted to close this gap by assessing how monthly temperature and rainfall is likely to change in the future, establish how these changes affect maize production and portray how adaptation strategies can enhance future maize production over three distinct maize production areas of Ethiopia viz., Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa.
Methods

Description of the study area
The study was carried out at three locations in central Ethiopia, extending from 37.9° to 38.3° East and from 17.4° to 9.6° North (Fig. 1) . Elevation ranges from 1550 m a.s.l near Melkassa station in Adama district in the east, to 2916 m a.s.l near Bako station in Bako Tibe district in the north. The studied area has a wide range of agroecological zones (AEZ), from humid to sub-humid in the highlands, to semi-arid in the southern parts (Muluneh et al. 2015) . Field studies were conducted in three representative sites of these maize growing areas in Ethiopia. Bako represents a highland sub-humid maize production zone, Melkassa represents a lowland semi-arid maize production zone, and Hawassa represents an intermediary sub-moist production zone. Crop production, mainly rain-fed cereal-based production systems and modest livestock rearing are the mainstays of livelihoods for households in the area. The major crops are cereals, mainly teff (Eragrostis tef), maize (Zea mays), and wheat (Triticum aestivum). In this study, the Bako Hybrid 540 (BH540) maize cultivar was used for both Bako and Hawassa stations, and the Melkassa I maize cultivar was used for Melkassa station. Maize is a long-cycle crop which is planted during the small rainy season (Belg) between March and April, and harvested between September and December.
Climate characteristics
Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa stations are characterized by a bimodal rainy season with short rains (small rainy season) in March and April, and a main rainy season from June to September (Table 1 ). At Bako station over 1980-2010, the mean annual rainfall was 1267.9 mm and the mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures were 29.9 and 13.3 °C, respectively. The mean annual rainfall was also 964.7 mm and the mean maximum and minimum temperatures were 26.6 and 6.8 °C, respectively, at Hawassa station. Melkassa station showed 807 mm for mean annual rainfall and, 26.6 and 14.7 °C for mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures, respectively. Over the main growing season only (JuneSeptember), the mean annual rainfall were 874.2, 281.3 and 457.4 mm at Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa stations, respectively. The main growing season rainfall (Kiremt) is a result of convergence in low-pressure systems associated with the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone, and small rains (Belg) rainfall is caused by humid easterly and 
Soil properties
Reddish brown Nitosol, deep grey Fluvisols and Vitric Andosols are the dominant soils at Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa stations, respectively. Soil parameters such as soil lower limit (SLL), drained upper limit (DUL), and water content at saturation (SAT) were obtained from the respective research centres. Soil properties are described by layers in Table 2 .
Baseline data and crop simulation model Baseline climatic data
The baseline climates are made of daily rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily sunshine hours for the period 1980-2010. Daily data was obtained from the Ethiopian National Meteorological Agency (NMA) and Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR) archives for the three study sites. The gaps in the daily historical records over 1980-2010 were filled with a monthly bias-corrected version of the closest grid point of the AgMERRA data set, following the Agricultural Model Intercomparison and Improvement Project (AgMIP) protocoles (AgMIP 2013a, b). AgMIP is a worldwide cooperative effort linking climate, crop and socio-economic modelling to produce improved modelling capacity and better local to regional to global integrated assessment of climate change impacts on the agricultural sector (Rosenzweig et al. 2013 ).
Simulating maize yield
The Decision Support System for Agro-technology Transfer (DSSAT) model was used to simulate potential crop yields in response to baseline and future climates. The DSSAT suit is a software application package that encompasses over 28 crop simulation models (Hoogenboom et al. 2012 ). The DSSAT model is derived from the CERES and CROPSIM, and also many studies conducted by DSSAT models (Jones and Thornton 2003; Soltani and Hoogenboom 2003) . It simulates the eco-physiological processes of plant growth, and commonly used to analyse yield response to future climate, relying on the best available description of soil, weather and agronomic managements (Andrew et al. 2007 ). The DSSAT model requires field level input data including daily weather, soil physical and chemical characteristics, crop variety parameters, and details of the crop management (Hoogenboom et al. 2012; Jones and Thornton 2003) . In this study, the CERES-Maize models (Jones and Thornton 2003) , which are embedded within the DSSAT version 4.5 (Hoogenboom et al. 2009 ), were used to simulate the phenology and yield of maize, in response to climate and management factors.
Crop model calibration The modelled soils were calibrated as described above in Table 2 . The crop managements and crop variety were collected from the three respective research centres and further informed with scientific published secondary sources (Araya et al. 2015; Kassie et al. 2014 ). The Bako Hybrid 540 (BH540) variety was used for both Bako and Hawassa stations, and the Melkassa I variety for Melkassa station only (see Table 3 ). BH540 is a long maturing variety and extensively grown (Worku et al. 2012 ). The genetic coefficients described in Table 3 were used to calibrated modelled maize varieties (adapted from Kassie et al. 2014) .
Crop model validation
The comparison of simulated with observed yields allows the assessment of the model capacity to represent local crop systems. The response of the model can be evaluated using different statistical indicators such as standard errors, root mean square, index of agreement, correlation coefficient, slope and intercept of regression of observed versus predicted variables (Mourice et al. 2014; Yang et al. 2014; Jones and Thornton 2003) . Here we used the root mean square error (RMSE) to evaluate our calibration, it is the difference between the observed and simulated yield as shown in Eq. 1: where Y i and X i are the simulated and observed values respectively and n is the number of observations. Small values of RMSE considered as indicators for good performance of the DSSAT model.
The second criterion was the determination of index of agreement or d-statistic. It is used to measure the degree of the model prediction error, and the following Eq. 2 was used:
where Y i , and Y m are simulated and mean of the simulated yield respectively. Similarly, X i and X m are observed yield and mean of observed yield, and n is the number of observations. Small values of d is considered as good performance of the DSSAT model (Yang et al. 2014 ).
The third criterion was determining the correlation coefficient (r) value. It is used to evaluate the linear relationship between the observed and modelled amounts with a value of 1.0. Thus, r tests the ''goodness of fit'' of the linear model, r = 1 indicates a perfect fit of the model and r = 0 indicates that there is no linear relation.
Future maize simulation
Future climate
The present analysis is based on multi-downscaled products from CMIP5 dataset, 19 Global Climate Models (GCMs) which able to better reproduce present day climate as compared to observations and causal mechanisms that can provide plausible future projections in various climate changes impact studies over the region (Bhattacharjeea and Zaitchik 2015; Jury 2015; Brands et al. 2013) , were selected for future climate change projections under a medium stabilization scenarios (RCP4.5) and a very high baseline emission scenarios (RCP8.5) (Taylor et al. 2012) .
Future climate scenarios were generated by perturbing the daily baseline (1980-2010) with a delta factor method (Diaz-Nieto and Wilby 2005). The delta factor method is an ordinary bias correction method, which is often used to reduce the bias between the GCMs outputs and observations (Fowler et al. 2007 ). The main goal of this method is to modify the daily time series of the variables (i.e. precipitation, maximum and minimum temperatures) in the future years by adding monthly mean changes of GCM outputs. 19 deltas are computed as the changes from 19 Global Climate Models (GCMs) control to future projections, then monthly applied on baseline climate to produce 19 future daily sets (Trzaska and Schnarr 2014; AgMIP 2013c) . The deltas were computed for two CMIP5 Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs), i.e. RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, for three time periods; -of-century (2070-2099) . For temperature, the same delta was applied to minimum and maximum temperatures. Changes in temperature and rainfall for the 2020s, 2050s, and 2080s relative to the current baseline period have then been estimated based on outputs from the GCMs and the observed climate data of the three study sites. The adjusted formula for modified daily precipitation is expressed in Eq. 3, and the modified daily temperature (maximum and minimum temperatures) is expressed in Eq. 4.
where P adj.fur,d is the adjusted daily rainfall for the future years, P obs,d is the observed daily rainfall for the base years, P GCM.fur,m is the monthly mean rainfall of the GCM outputs for the future years, P GCM.ref .m is the monthly mean rainfall of the GCM outputs for the base years, p i is the weight of each grid cell, and k is the number of the grid cells. Whereas, the adjusted daily temperature T adj.fur,d is given by:
where T adj.fur,d is the adjusted daily temperature (maximum and minimum temperatures) for the future years, T obs,d is the observed daily temperature for the base years, T GCM.fur,m is the monthly mean temperature of the GCM outputs for the future years, T GCM.ref .m is the monthly mean temperature of the GCM outputs for the base years, p i is the weight of each grid cell, and k is the number of the grid cells.
Future crop management
The future yields were simulated with a set of early, midseason and late planting dates. Early plantings were set to 5 May in Bako, 15 June and 17 May in Melkassa and Hawassa, respectively. Mid-season plantings were set to 15 May, 25 June and 27 May in Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa, respectively. Late plantings were set to 25 May, 5 July and 7 June in Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa, respectively. The future fertilizer applications include (1) no urea fertilizer, (2) half-and (3) full-historical urea recommended rates. This translates into (1) 0 kg/ha, (2) 50 kg/ ha and (3) 100 kg/ha urea with 100 kg/ha DAP for Bako and Hawassa, and (1) 0 kg/ha, (2) 25 kg/ha and (3) 50 kg/ ha urea with 100 kg/ha DAP for Melkassa stations. Urea application follows current recommendation, i.e. half the total amount at sowing, and half at silking at all sites. We
simulated all combinations of planting dates and fertilizer rates.
Yield changes under future climate
The DSSAT model was used to simulate maize yields under future climate with the combination of planting and fertilizer rates described above. Crop models come with limitations due to the partial representation of crop systems (e.g., no pests and diseases are modelled). Hence we have not presented or discussed the absolute yields simulated, but rather focus on the percentage of yield change from baseline simulated to future simulated yields. The changes organized to present the various simulations resulting from 2 RCPs, 19 GCMs and three future time periods, compared to a single baseline.
Results and discussion
Future climate and consequent yields changes Projected change in temperature
Results from the GCM ensemble outputs under the two RCPs during future periods (2020s, 2050s and 2080s) for the three stations (Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa) revealed increasing future temperature, compared with the baseline (Figs. 2, 3) . The boxplots cover the range of 19 GCMs monthly temperature changes on the y-axis, per station (x-axis) and per future time periods (boxplot colors). The same plot is reproduced for the two CMIP5 Representative Concentration Pathways, RCP4.5 (left) and RCP8.5 (right).
We clearly observe that the monthly mean maximum and minimum temperatures increase for all GCMs and both RCPs (see Figs. 2, 3) . The maximum temperatures increase gradually in time from under + 1 °C in the nearterm period, up to + 2 °C by the end of the century under RCP4.5. Under RCP8.5, the highest maximum temperatures change is projected from under + 1 °C in the near-term period up to 3.5 °C by the end of the century. Minimum temperatures increase is even larger. They rise from under + 1 °C in the near-term up to + 2.5 °C under RCP4.5. Under RCP8.5 increase start above + 1 °C in the near-term period up to + 4.5 °C by the end of the century. Though the presented temperature changes vary spatially (over the three stations) and across the 19 GCMs, projections show a clear and consistent continuous increase of minimum and maximum temperatures at all locations. This agrees with previous reports that indicated future warming of the air in the different parts of Ethiopia (Hadgu et al. 2015; Ayalew et al. 2012; Conway and Schipper 2011; Setegn et al. 2011; Yimer et al. 2009 ). NMA (2007) was also reported an increase in mean annual temperature by 0.2 °C per decade over the country between 1960 and 2006 period.
Projected changes in rainfall
The monthly percentage changes in rainfall computed from baseline to future climate and per future time period for the two scenarios, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, is presented in Fig. 4 . The erratic nature of rainfall leads to a number of outliers, especially in closer future periods. Acknowledging larger uncertainty in projecting rainfall compared to temperatures, we focus on observing most simulated changes and exclude outliers from our observations and discussion.
Rainfall is expected to increase at all stations, for both RCPs, and the percentage of change increases in time from near-term to end-of-century. The largest projected median change of + 20% is expected in Hawassa under RCP8.5 by the end of the century. Both under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 an increase in rainfall is consistently projected for Hawassa, meanwhile the rainfall increase is limited for Bako under RCP4.5 (which shows the largest number of outliers). The results are in agreement with those previously reported in the other parts of the country (e.g., Hadgu et al. 2015; Muluneh et al. 2015; Tesfaye et al. 2014; Kassie et al. 2013) . Kassie et al. (2013) found an increase in annual rainfall and the highest was projected to increase by 28 and 38% for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively. The study by Muluneh et al. (2015) also reported that the projected main rainy season (Kiremt) rainfall increase up to 32% in the Central Rift Valley (CRV) of Ethiopia.
Future yield simulations
Impact of climate change
The DSSAT result that shows the maize yield for Bako, Melkassa and Hawassa stations are ranges between 2.8 and 8.8 t/ha in the baseline scenario, and between 2.1 and 9.9 t/ha in the climate change scenarios (see Table 4 for baseline, and Figs. 5, 6 and 7 for climate change scenarios). The simulated maize yield for the future climate scenarios indicates that, maize yields are expect to be lower than baseline at Bako and Melkassa, and higher at Hawassa. The percent of yield change were high for all stations (see Figs. 5, 6, 7) . The maximum yield change in Bako (− 43.21%) and Melkassa (− 24.5%) is predicted under RCP8.5, while at Hawassa, the maximum yield changes (+ 51%) was predicted under RCP8.5 during the near century. On the other hand, the minimum yield change for Bako (− 2%) and Melkassa (− 2%) was predicted under RCP4.5 during the end of century. The order of magnitude of the yield change we found is broadly consistent with previous studies (Kassie et al. 2015; Muluneh et al. 2015; Schlenker and Lobell 2010) . Inline to this study, Muluneh et al. (2015) found that an increase and decrease of maize yield at two different stations due to projected climate change. Thornton et al. (2009) reported that maize yield can be expected to increase in the central and southern Ethiopian highlands. The observed range of yield decrease concur with Kassie et al. (2015) , they indicated maize yield reductions of about 20% in the Central Rift Valley by 2050s. The decrease in yield from overall climate change impact was due to increased evapotranspiration (ETO) that results from increased temperatures (Kassie et al. 2015; Muluneh et al. 2015) .
Adaptation options
Bako, a sub humid area In all climate change scenarios, individual adaptation options, changing planting dates and application of fertilizer, decreased maize yield at Bako (Fig. 5) . The largest declines (up to − 40%) are projected under RCP4.5 (end-of-century) and RCP8.5 (mid-century and end-of-century) exclusively under early planting. The smallest declines (up to − 2%) for both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 are expected under a combination of late planting and half or full recommended fertilizer rates (unlike Melkassa, see next section). Independently of planting, fertilizing or RCPs combinations, maize yields decrease further with time. Without fertilization, planting dates provided little difference in yield reduction, while under half or recommended fertilizer application (i) early planting leads to the largest yields decline and (ii) late planting leads for the smallest yields decline outcomes.
For Bako, the combination of high fertilizer rate with late planting resulted the best response to detrimental effect of future climate on yields. This noticeably differs from Melkassa (presented in the next section) where low fertilization (with late planting as well) appeared to be the best alternative response to future climate.
Melkassa, a semi-arid area
The future maize yields simulated at Melkassa show consistent decrease across RCPs (Fig. 6) . The largest yield decrease is unanimously simulated under RCP8.5 during the end of century period independently of fertilization or planting date. The rare and limited yield increases (up to + 4%) are simulated under RCP4.5 (near term and end-of-century) and RCP8.5 (near term) only in combination with late planting and no or half recommended fertilizer application. While under RCP8.5 yield projections decrease further with time (near term, then mid-century, then end-of century), projections under RCP4.5 decrease further until mid-century and recover by the end-of-century to levels comparable to near-term. Independently of RCPs or time period, results suggest that late planting in combination with no or half recommended fertilization amounts are the best possible combinations, either improving yields under RCP4.5 or limiting the yield decrease under RCP8.5. Recommend fertilization application appeared to be detrimental for early or late planting. While yield changes vary largely in response to the planting date (early, mid-and late), fertilizer rates could have very limited effects.
Hawassa, a sub-moist area The maize production change over Hawassa is shown in Fig. 7 . Unlike both previous stations, maize yield in Hawassa are expected to mostly benefit from future climate. The largest yield increases (up to + 50%) are expected in the near-term under both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, for mid planting period, with no and full fer- Fig. 6 The simulated maize yield in near term, mid and end of century at Melkassa Fig. 7 The simulated maize yield in relation to future climate scenarios at Hawassa tilizer rates only. The largest yield decreases (up to − 25%) are projected under RCP4.5 either by the end of century in combination with late planting, or by mid-century in combination with early planting. As for Bako, the benefits decline with time under RCP8.5, whereas under RCP4.5 the benefits either (i) severely decline by mid-century before increasing by end-of-century in combination with early planting, or (ii) decline continuously with time with late planting dates.
Starting from comparable yield increases in the near term, the latter leads to RCP8.5 projections unusually offering better outcomes, though reducing with time. It is noticeable that RCP8.5 projections all result in increased yields, while under RCP4.5 projections decline drastically from similar near-term expectations to no increase or decrease in the mid-century and end-of-century. As usual the near term period present the highest (in that case highly beneficial) yield expectations independently of planting, fertilizing or RCPs. However, quite unusually maize yield simulations show higher improvements under RCP8.5 than under RCP4.5. In addition, while RCP8.5 projections remain all beneficial (all increases) despite a decline in time, yield projections under RCP4.5 decline drastically up to − 26% decrease either (i) as soon as mid-century in combination with early planting, or (ii) end-of-century in combination with late planting.
For Hawassa station, planting date play a major role in combination with RCP/time period to improve the yield in the area. While there is no evident "best" planting decision unlike late planting at both Bako and Melkassa, results suggest "worst" planting decisions under RCP4.5 in combination with future period; (1) late planting and end of century, and (2) early planting and mid-century. Near term overall appeared to be the most fruitful period and strongly suggest potential for improvement under increased temperature and increase rainfall whether under RCP4.5 or RCP8.5.
Adjusting planting dates and application of fertilizer are among the most widely studied strategies of adapting to climate change (Kassie et al. 2015; White et al. 2011 ). Our analysis indicated that late planting in Bako and Melkassa, and mid-window planting in Hawassa, combination with recommend fertilization application provided highest yield in all stations. In line with our results, Muluneh et al. (2017) , Kassie et al. (2015) and Biazin and Sterk (2013) in Ethiopia, reported an increase in maize yields with delayed planting dates and nitrogen application for climate change scenarios. The significant impact of late planting would concur with works from Biazin and Sterk (2013) suggesting to wait for sufficient moisture needed for an efficient seed germination. Similar to our result, Kassie et al. (2015) indicated that increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate by 60 kg/ha did yields increase by 78-89% in across the climate change scenarios in Ethiopia.
Conclusions
Climate change/variability and its impact, as projected by the 19 GCMs in combination with 2 Representative Concentration Pathways and crop model, demonstrate variable response of maize crop yield in maize growing areas of Ethiopia. From a climate only perspective, the RCP8.5 translating higher atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations and higher increase in temperatures, shows as expected larger detrimental impact in Bako and in Melkassa, but it also unusually offers the most stable benefit over time in Hawassa. The yield responses over time varies as well, from a constant decrease of performances over time in Bako independently of the RCP, to a decrease in time from near-term to mid-century before increasing back by the end-of-century in Melkassa and Hawassa under RCP4.5.
From a treatment perspective, planting dates and fertilizer rates always have an effect over simulated yield responses, yet the most promising combinations largely vary from one to another location. In Bako, a combination of late planting and medium-to-high fertilization rates respond best to the detrimental effects of future climate. In Melkassa, a combination of late planting and low-to-medium fertilization rates respond best to the detrimental effects of future climate. And in Hawassa, future climate is mostly shown beneficial to simulated future yields, the largest benefit resulting from low-orhigh fertilization rates in combination with mid-window planting dates. Shifting the planting date can reduce the risk of crop failure and offset the predicted yield reduction caused by climate change.
The improved yield responses under future climate in Hawassa could be a direct effect of larger projected increases in monthly rainfall, hence allowing to benefit from higher projected temperatures. Under a comparable increase in monthly temperatures but this time with limited increase in rainfall in Bako and Melkassa, the results support the value of planting later in an attempt to secure adequate moisture in the soil, hence reducing the sensitivity of-and the risk of-prolonged dry spell at early sensitive growth stage.
Considering temperature and rainfall changes, two major determining factors of agricultural production and food security, the results emphasize extremely variable outcomes. On one side, future maize yields are consistently decreasing and, fertilizer and planting treatments variation only offer an opportunity to limit the negative impact of future climate change in Bako and Melkassa. On the other side, future maize yields are consistently increasing and, fertilizer and planting treatments variation become a tool to benefit the most from the impact of future climate change in Hawassa. However, the increase in yield with changing planting date and fertilizer application under climate change scenarios is conditional on the use of other measures, such as adjusted irrigation and crop protection, to enable realization of potential yield increases.
Through three major production areas in Ethiopia, this study improves our understanding of local production variations under global climate change. It provides impact assessment in the light of a range of GCMs, a set of treatments and 2 RCPs, allowing for an exploration of adaptation options best suited at locale scale, to feed into larger provincial and national future production schemes. This study further strengthens our understanding of the impact of global climate changes on local agricultural food production systems, and the need of good local knowledge to better address global climate challenges.
